
tJio.aosiiranr.rs f a peace wild Mexico,
founded on the just princiIrs of indemni-
ty for (lie future; but that while hc ratifica-
tion of the liberal treaty ifferod to Mexico
remains in doubt, it is the duty of the coun-
try to sustain the administration in oviy
measure necessary provide for the v igor-o- ui

prosecution of t!ic war, should the trea-
ty be rejected.

Resolved, That the officers and soh!ir
who'have carried the arms of their country
into Mexieo, have crowned it with imper-
ishable glory. Their unconquerable courr
age, their daring enterprise, their unfalter-
ing perseverance and foititude when as-

sailed on all sides by innumerable foes, and
that more formidable enemy the diseases
of the climate exalt their devoted patriot-
ism into the highest heroism, and give them
a right to the profound gratitude of their
COlliltrv and the admiration of (he world.

Resolved, That the democratic iiationali0'
convention of the thirty states composing' I''1

the American republic, tendertheirfratern-pt- h

al congratulations tf the national oonven-'Gt- h

tion of the republic of France, now assem-!7t- h

,.bled a? the free suffrage representatives of
the sovereignty ortiurty-hv- e millions of re-

publicans, to establish government on those
eternal principles of equal rights, for which
their Lafatette and our Washington
fought side by side, in the struggle for our
own national independence; and we would
especially convey to them and to the whole
people of France, our earnest wishes for
the consolidation of their liberties, through
the wisdom that shall guide their councils,
on the basis of a democratic constitution,
not derived from the grants or concessions
of kings or dynasties, but originating from
the only true source of political power rec-
ognized in the states of this Union; the in
herent and inalienable right of the people,
in ineir sovereign capacity, to mace and to
amend their forms of government in such
manner as the welfare of the community may
require.

Resolved, That in the recent develop-
ment of this grand political truth, of the
sovereignty of the people and their capaci-
ty and power for self government, which is
prostrating thrones and erecting republics
on the ruins of despotism in the old world,
we feel that a high and sacred duty is de-

volved, with increased responsibility upon
the democratic party of this country, as the
party of the people, to sustain and advance
among us constitutional liberty equality
and fraternity, by continuing to resist all
monopolies and exclusive legislation for the
benefit of the few at the expense of the
many, and by a vigilant and constant adhe-
rence to those principles and compromises
of the constitution, which arc broad enough
and strong enough to embrace and uphold
the Union as it was, the Union as it is, and
the Union as it shall be in the full expan
sion of the energies and capacity of this
great progressive people.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwa-de- d through the American
minister at Paris to the national conven-
tion of the republic of France.

Resolved, That the fruits of the great
political triumph of IS 14, which elected
James K. Polk and George M. Dallas,
President and Vice President of the United
States, have fulfilled the hopes of the dem-
ocracy of the Union; in defeating the flc-clar- ed

purpose of their opponents to create
a national bank; in preventing the corrupt
and unconstitutional distribution of the laud

l"ecommon
thc!':lUnion, for local purposes; in protecting".

currency and the labor country from
fluctuations, and guarding tlie mon-

ey of the people for the use people,
by establishment of the constitutional
treaty, in noble impulse given to

of free trade, by the jcpcal the
tariff of 1842, and the creation of the more
equal, and productive 10;
and that, in our opinion, it would be fatal
error to weaken bands of palitical or-

ganization by which these gieat reforms
nave been achieved, and risk them in the
hands with
whatever delusive appeals they may solicit
our surrender of the vigilance, which is the
only safeguard liberty.

That the confidence of the
democracy of the Union in the
capacity, firmne3S and integrity of James
K. Polk, manifested by his nomination and
election in 1844,' has been signally justified
by the strictness of his adherence to sound
nmnrpntlii ti.inf moo Ik. .... .r .

him. iMi;.,uni.0- - t ,

presidential he will carry withi'"
to las the respect

and admiration of grateful country.
Resolved, convention

to psople States
IiEwis Cass, of as candidate

democratic party office of

of for President.
JLttCa? wvic inbinj-iif- w vvvvn anU j

Mr. got eighteen. isj"'
h candidate League for President. ito

TJiE 15 ANNE R.
E. C, & S. F. IKl'KttAY, Kdilors.

LOUISIANA, MISSOURI.

MONDAY, 19th

FOR PRESIDENT,

Gzs. Lewis Cass,
. OF MICHIGAN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Gen. Wjsz. O. Butler,
OF KKNTTCKV.

Electors for President and J'ue President.
1st JOHN C. WELKORN, of Tike.
2ml " A . M'K I N N EV, of Randolph.

E. P. IN (J, of
C. I). HALL, of Lafayette.

" H. F. MASS IT, of Lawrence.
J. II. RELIT., of Washington.

" ! TUUSTEN FOLK, of St!

I'oi- - (iTrrnor:
AUSTIN A. KING, of Ray.

For I.t.
THOMAS L. PRICE, of Col.:.

For
WILLIAM BAY, of Franklin.

(otiiily uinitialions.
For Reprcscnlatire,

JOHN F. HENDERSON.

For Sheriff,
MATHEW G1VENS.

Fur Assessor,
MASTEN H. ARTHUR.

23-JO- B. HENDERSON, Eq., Demo

cratic for the State Legislature, will
his fellow-citize- at the following nam-

ed times and :

John Brown's, in Hartford, on Monday, lOlli
July.

Vannoy's Mill. Tuesday, 11 Ih July.
pence rburr, Wednesday, liriii

Frank lor Thursday, i:?th "
John Love's, Sail Uih
Louisiana, Saturd-iy- , lath "
Rowlinp-Gree- n, Monday, 17th do
Ashley, Tuesday, 18lh do
Prairiville, Wednesday, l'tth do
C'larksville, Monday, 2lli do
Payncsville Tuesday, 25ili do
lioix Creek Church, 20t!i do

Sufficient time has elapsed since the nom
of Cass and Butler for every corner

of the Republic to echo forth its pleasure
or displeasure at the result of the Conven
tion. And it gives us to s;;y that
with one united voice from northern
lakes to Gulf of Meico, a few excrp- -

tions in New loik and bouth Carolina, the'
. ,

nominations have been hailed with uemon-- l
.

slr.it ions or s llislactinn anil i.iv. J lie ieail- -

ing whig journals have been forced to con- -
i .i . i .iit'iuu ine lit kei a su on" i:im nrei laiiie

one; while tlie less liht;
iiliiiuliau , , t i

proceeds from the treasury of thei''r 01 crecU. 1 lie politi
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at tue of Democracy, who un- -
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were never blighter. No to
.i . ...iiioiOnc i inti one sivnw us minii' or af: aid to nominate a candidate

skies, 1 1 the democracy of the Union,
of

ruinous
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tin-caus- e
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honest tarilTof 18
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of their known adversaries,

of
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pose, the and !.avj,ealn' :,ve en,lie satisfaction to Ins party,
cherished his administration in our f" whigs professed to subscribe
fairs, at home and abiuad;aud that we some of his of State policy. He
der to him our cordial congratulations upon Las however replied ' both on National

In t!.

his term,
him retirement

That this hereby-presen- t
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River,
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other

energy Which

ten-jt- o notions

esteem,

United

ination

: I... ,:c..i .. . ....iiiu iiieiiiiiiiii Willi iiiu mum. i'.iioi
improvement of the age, against which ti e

candidate dare not declare him
self with C.is and Butler wc fj::r not the
fury of the federal phalanx, but expert to
see flag float in triumph through the
contest.

Thomas L. Pim i:, our candidate for the
office of Lieutenant addressed
the people of Bowling Green, mid its vk-in- i

ty on the subjects of National and State
polities on the inst., His speech was

t. ........ . ..i ..... r -
J i I

head, one of the sn. ors of the whiirs
tn's district. Ri oadl.ead "rplied

with great war.nth and poke, at ng'!i,
with some fluency bu? certainly failed to
establish his point in i ny one of thi issues
made by hun with Gen. Price. The
jnnder of Mr Price was stronger one

ir, and evinced
and good judg-no- r

one who
velihood, but

mind, which

ronger oppo-'Wit- h

ncnts 1,0 is ,ikel in this
vicinity. We are certain that the democ- -

i . .1- - . .... ii .
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President, and William O. dctler, of than we expected t'
Kentucky, as can iidate of the demo- - much clearness of ll
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CltuC?i"ylZ 'I' ffi0e f VicePlcsil!ent incut. He
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iost.. nominated Charle.l" fuI,y "b,e tograPI''l
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Missoi'M Courier. We have receiver
the 3d number of this interesting papn
from the office of the Hannibal Gazette, by

Joseph P. Anient, Esq., form r editor of tin
Palmyra Courier. The Gazette and

having b.-e- united but one paper will be

issued in future. We recognize in the Cou

rier an abl coadjut ir in the :lisseminaloi
of correct piinciples.

The Western Jtvrnal for Juno has been
received, and fully sustains i'.s growing
popularity by the useful information con-

tained in its articles. The wist should lib-

erally sustain the Journal, as it is the only

periodical in the Mississippi valley devo-

ted to its Agricultural, Mechanical and

Commercial resources and scientific im

provement. It is published at St. Louis at
per annum.

The editor of the Seventy-Si- x says he
does not "like the idea of running military
in .mi (far the Presidency) marvellously
well, and wi'I therefore support a ticket
which has but one military man, in prefer
ence to another which has tiro," &c. Oil
If-i- hard to he forced into the traces.
Now, we, like the editor of the Seventy-Si- x,

do like marvellously well the idea of
running statesmen, whose political opinions
are known, for the two first offices in the
Nation, "and will therefore support a tick-

et which has"' tin statesmen, "in prefer-
ence to another which lias but" one "espe-
cially, when" that one is for the least im-

portant office.

We are much pleased to Icarn from

says, that with

private letter received in this town from! " ,HS narly wUI succccu in tins city.
Gen. Thomas Fitzgirald, of St. Josrphs,!TI,cre are morc tI,an 100 W,,igs in t,,Is citJ'

Michigan, that he has been appointed (0j who will vote for Gen. Cass. We say to

fill the vacancy occasioned bv the rrsina-!t,,- c Democracy abroad, that Gen. Cass will

tion of Gen. Cass in the U. S. Senate.
During a recent isit to our town, in which
he sp. ul several days, we had the pleasure
of nuking the acquaintance of Air. Fitz-

Trib-ni- e

girald, and found him possessed of those) 1 he t rre 1 rr" a,so contains the iollow

finalities that strongly mark the gctit!eman.:inS gratifying. article :

We have no doubt that he will fill the hi"h!

Indian

and o.lice which he has becn'rcady panting for the contest, and when
called, unsolicited, with credit the State November arrives, they will be found

that has thus honored him. He was one;tI,c doinS tl,eir whole duty. The

the dcin untie I'.lrrtors for the State of'S1'1 sl'!r5t abroad all wanting
iVicl-iga- the his appointment. jis 'rsinizatijn, and feel shall

jhave that due time. With organization
ll'tmt l.rrrjdi.::. Up-- the crrival of and the good feeling now manifest every

the .steamer Edward Bates Clarksville,' portion of the state, CASS and BUTLER
this county, fci'h the news the sweep the State by 10,000 majority.

lilrmnf Tn-I,.- r I. . 1 . .. V . 1 ., . I f V . ..
. ,,, ...i imon, k oy wu.i wunesse i

,
I'ne seem-- , that a much Clay
(whig gave lue noble steamer a warm re. -

. .
eeption with oaths and missels roeks,
the liltb must! rnati ui t'ic Captain

v..i .-- .i:. !:...! ..m. ... i.:
. ..,1. mi ..i iiiv ifiiiiiui''

,1... ..... I. it. ! . ..tli. '

brained have bin led tneir shaits'. .....i ... .. ... . ...i:....

party
i

H!s

lljinn

the

tlie

.m sovcrri'Mi democratic
'South Carolina re sented thcNa-i,- ,

coie'ress i ui!in ;ai;c Dan
proceedings. utj-Si- x ,1.

None the ineuibers congress had
right ; not having been appointed
delegates; but Seventy-Si- x says they

dri'n part ; he
Tin? S'jverei'Mi state Texas rriiresent- - f

in the I'iiil.idelvi'n i mow.!

Wlii,;

authority did Mr. Commander. Ala
bama Missouri werelikewise represent-
ed quite great Chinese
junk Convention Philadelphia,'
South tlie convention.

The Taylor ratification meeting, held
St. Louis, addressed

those well kwown Wri"ht
and McDowell, figuicd inuci

"combustion" gatherings
i. O w nivioiis iu J.ouis eierilon. J

"the Natives a
disadvantage any paity."

national Iutellii'cnccr alludinj
the the Baltimore Convention,
thus speaks Gen. Cass:

"In nominating Mr. Cass, must
mitted the Convention have
for their candidate a talents.

respctability 8nd" exemplary ,icr;

Trouble. The Dubuque
troubles the Indians

continue at Fort Atkinson. Gen. Fletcher,

responsible to
to at

of is that is

at time of we that wc
in

in
at

in of nomin-lwi- ll

urc ioiu one

of to
no of
r.r..i,- -

...1.
.i.iiii.i

state

take

sub-agen- t, had revoked licenses of

traders except that Mr. Rice.
Indians imagine this a design

lleece them. They threaten Fletchei's
and his residence guarded

night by a detachment troops.

LITTLE article the last Ban-

ner error occurred the phrase "sine
qiianotf' rendering sina quimm, draw
attention which the Seventy-Si- x copied
the sentence containing it, committing other
blunders credited whole the Ban
ner. This not the first time he has cred-

ited his us; the Seventy-Si- x

of the 20th inst., copies a paragraph
from the Banner, italicising the word

that should have been Ircaehes,
doing which he renders the word carcass,
the same sentence, canvass, non-

sense whole and crediting the
Banner. Now can stand it, see our
blunders repeated, but don't like have

:tlie numerous blunders the Seventy-Si- x

credited tous.

GEN. CASS AT HOME
The Detroit Free Press, reply the

ridiculous stories Federal Jld.ierli-.fr- ,

respecting the unpopularity of Gen
Cass home says :

"Dare any crazy Whigs the city
Detroit say General Cass will not carry
the vote of Detroit November? so,
dare he back his opinion? No, there

ain a responsible ving who believes tlie
.

carry cvcr' C0l,I,ly ' Alichi-

:gan lie will sweep the whole north wett

d popular majority over 7o,U00

jvo'ts'"

"TI,C Democracy

.. ..., ..,- -....uiminees sitreau uisinav inouni1

the ' cainu and will have'
dissolving the Wilis party Miehi;an.
T1 e skies bright, and thf ides Nn.

'

veuiW will tell li 11 a tale such has not
i i t ..: .. i r .. i t..i.

. t - . c. ..a lie ivfii.in-r.iiii- . ui o
..I

;li;.ii.i
"

ed, have given up argument, and
r.,i .,!,.. l.,.Kt Cp,;iiiv ,,,..1

,.

'U;n. i if ni no.iuiuis uc
1.1 I. itl..,- -

.
.l....i.,..il t. .11 w, mi j Ml v.. .i ,i air.,

wlieliiiiug defeat throughout country.'

Rid S'ldeni, I lira. We were inform-
ed says the Keokuk luisrr,

a riot which occurred Sah-- Miis
r r ii ivi oi u.i .uiei-e- u s lereiine

. , ' , ... "

We trust the report rxaceratcd, not
a!togctJ:er" unfounded. The citizens ofj

known throughout the State, foi
their morality and obedience law.

Great Fibe. Eighty handsomest
buildings Allentuwu, Pa:, were destroy-
ed by fire the 1st inst..

St. Lonii Market. Produce tou-i- s
Market, commands about the following

figures, Tobacco, from $l,f)0 5,( ac-
cording quality Hemp, two prime lots
sold Friday evening bales &7G.- -
50 and 1 18 bales 79, Saturday sales
3 lots $70 72 74. Flour, city mills

common brands $3,75 country-brand- s

round lots !;3,5(Jto .i3,G5. Wheat,
CO 70cts. Corn, 25 2Scts. sacks inclu-
ded. Oats, cts. with the batys. Barlev.
24. Potatoes Tork, OObbls. !i6.50
and 129 bales mess $8,75. Bacon, sides
32-- 4, hams, shoulders, 4.

' lard,
4 5cU. Butter.S Salt,
levee 1,45 per sack.

in: r as u n wiiii are oi'eijoveu al iionor cn:);i'l'r:'il
arm full stones, pelting her l.n as the'our listin:'uis!ied citizen, as will as the
distance and depth the river would j er-'- g! eat a:i 1 giowiug west, and tiling bat-wi- t-

jlle most in.inf.nly, while tins Whi press.
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having 'one delegate whig member ntunu.r s from Missouri
congress "deign take part." The rescue and repulsed.

sovereign state Arkansas rrpiesent- - One seriously injun The Miss-

ed Natronal Convention but retreated with the threat ofreturn- -
(yesterday) villidelegate, Mr. Newton, who

additional lorce, carrviiijr tlitsr'nuntvote whole state with quite hazards.
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Removal of Indians. --The last 'number
of the Galena Advertiser, says: At the
last accounts from above, the Indian Agent
was collecting the Winnebagoes .together
as well as he could. A large keel boat was
moored at Prairie la Crosse, which they
were filling with Indians, as fast as they
could be secured. The Franklin was to
to wit up on her last trip. A part of the
tribe had left for Missouri.

HO! IO! YOU'RE GETTLYG BALD
ARE YOU?

but to remain bald, when so fine en oppor-
tunity offers to restore your heir, by a faith-
ful and liberal use of Jayne's Hair Tonic u
but little short of crime. This valuable
preparation excites the scalp to a new and
healthy action, cleanses it from scurf and
dandruff, prevents the hair from falling off,
cures those eruptive diseases which often
appear on the head, and in a majority' of
cases produces a fine growth of new hair.
It also gives the hair a rich and ' beautiful
appearance, unequalled by any thing of tho
kind.

"ISTIIISMEDICLVEP
We exclaimed the other day, on tasting

some of Jane's Tonic Vermifuge. It cer-
tainly has none of the nauseous flavour,
which one associates with the idea of phys-
ic. Children consider it quite a treat, and
in taking it their palates are gratifiod, and
their health restored at the same time.
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge not only destroys
worms, but cerries off the mnens in which
they are imbedded, and effects a radical
and permanent cure. Every mother knows
the prominent symptoms of worms, such as
voracity, leannefs, fetid breath, grinding
af tlie treth during sleep, paleness of the
lips, itching of the nose, &c, but there is
other indicia not so generally recognizer'.
A dry cough, dull eyes, enlargement of the
abdomen, and many other symptoms com-

mon to other diseases, frequently dnote
the presence of worms. If their existence
is even suspected, the Vermifuge should
be administered, because it can do no harm
in any case, and may do incalculable good.

Prepared only by Dr. D- - Jaye, Philadel
phia, and sold on agency by

Ii. E. BLOCK & CO.
June 19th, 1S4S, Louisiana, Mo.

Canditiatcs.
We are authorized to announce IIi;ah

Ai.i.Es,as a candidate for tlie office of Justice
of the Peace for Cuivre township, st the eiis.u-i- nr

August election.

JjWc are authorized to unnouiice Wirt.ii- -

J. DrxcAw as a candidate for the office f f'oti- -
t.'")!eir Jr. '.i.iii Csiikti vwisl.ir, i.1 the

Asrnst eieotii.'ii.

"We are authorized to announce John
Magee,as a candidate fur the office of Cor
oner of Pike county, at the ensuing August
election.

STjWe are authorized r.niiciuu e Jimin
Gutmmkt, as a candidate for the office of
Constable of Buffalo Township, at tin: next
AuiMist election.

iIj"'Vc arj 1 to announce Wil-
liam Krllv, as a cm-IMat- fur the office of
Con -- table of CaluiiiU Township, at the next
August cleetioii.

We arc authorized to announce Thomas
I). Shy as a candidate for the office of Con-
stable of Bufralo Township at the ensuing
August election.

''.'( .:ri; toMinmihte D. A. G.
Sn:::t.E as e.n.ii.hite for the office of Consta- -
ld. o:' lV:u township, al the next August elec-
tion.

JT'We sreantliorizcd to announce William
P. Winni.rswoiiTri as a candidate for the effiee
of C.mstable of Cuiver township, at the next Au-
gust election.

W ll 1 a T
ii J ?v C .11 C lllllliill JCU IV illlllUUUCC JOBS A.

Tinuer as aemdidate for the oiliee of Consta-
ble of Cuiver township, at the ensuing August
election.

We are authorized to announce T. M. Rhea,
as a candidate for the office of Constable of Cuiv-
er Township at the ensuing August Election.

We are authomcd to announce John
Trac, SiS a candidate for the office of Con-
stable of Cuiver township, at the ensuing
August election.

Wc are authorized to announce Hin Siioe-make- r,

as a candidate for Justice of the Peace
in BulTalo Township, at the ensuing August

i

CIRCUIT ATTORNEY.
We arc requested to state that A. W.

Lamb, Esq., our present Circuit Attorney,
will be a candidate to rrfil that office at
the ensuing election in November. The
counties, composing this, the third Judicial
circuit, are Marion, Ralls, Pike, Montgom-
ery, Warren, Lincoln and St. Charles.

We are authorized to announce Colum-
bus F. Kirtley, Esq., as a candidate for
the Office of Circuit Attorney, in the . third
Judicial District, at the ensuinc election ia

INovember.

TANTED, 100,000 lbs. Bacon, 5,009
T bushels Wheat.

June 19 1848.
JACKSON & BRO.

Louistnna, Mo.


